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Three Nazi SubsLocal News Seven Central Oregon Men
Send Greetings From Europe

speaker at the Pomona grange
meeting at Pine Forest grange
hall Friday.

Chief Petty Officer George W.
Starr, accompanied by his wife
and son, George Kim, left yester-
day for Portland after spending

spring-into-summ- er

Bearing the names of seven send their thanks to the editorReach U. S. Coast .

Portsmouth, N. H May 15 P
central Oregon fighting men, a
piece of a front page of The Bend
Bulletin displaying the bannerThree German submarines sur-

rendered to U. S. naval units off

mother, Mrs. Roy Ullrick of Bend,
spent the week-en- in MarshXield
on business.

Howard E. Kessier, member ol
The Bulletin news staff several
years ago, is now executive secre-
tary for the United Nations as-
sociation, with headquarters in
Portland. -

Mrs. L. J. Nys of Superior, Wis.,
and Mrs, Ai Johnson, wentworth,
Wis, have arrived In Bend to
spend a month with their mother,
Mrs. A. Remington, and sister,
Mrs. A. J Schwartz, at 627 Geor-
gia avenue. . .....

E. R Bishop, Orland, Calif.,
contractor, arrived here last nighten route to Jefferson countywhere his firm holds a contract
for the construction of several
miles of the main canal of the
North Unit irrigation Droiect.

TEMPEBATIRE
Maximum yesterday, 63 degrees.
Minimum last night, 41 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 pjn., 44 de-

grees; 10 a-- 63 degrees. Barom-
eter (reduced to sea level): 10

p.m., 29.97 inches; 10 a.m., 80.02

inches. Relative humidity: 10 p.m.,
74 per cent; 10 ., 54 per cent

' Velocity of wind: 10 p.m., 4 miles;
10 --m., 11 miles. Prevailing direc-tio- :

. of wind: southwest

the New England coast today,
the navy disclosed.

The announcement, from Vice

and staff members of the paper
for their splendid Job' In seeing
the news gets to us here and
elsew;here. It is good to sit down
and read the items about our
friends and communities.
. "We note that things are all
right in Bend. We have been on
the move a lot, and see lots of the
country. The Rhine was a sight
that I can't forget. I took plenty
of pictures of it, and will treas-
ure them forever.

mrAdmiral Herbert F. Leary, com
mander of the eastern sea front
ier, stated that all three by Halshirvr pwere enroute to tne portsmoutn
navv vard. .

At 8 a. m. the 805 for

"Big U. S. Air Fleet Hits Tokyo,"
was back home today, having
traveled some 13,000 miles. It was
mailed from Germany by Pvt.
Blaine Carroll, of Sisters, and
penned above the banner lines
were the names of the Sisters sol-
dier and the following six. men:

Pfc. Gordon Eldridge,' Prine-
ville; T4 Bob Dickman, Red-
mond; Cpl. Ed Mlzer, Prineville;
Pfc. Alfred N. Curtis, Bend; Cpl.
Dale Dorn, Redmond, and Cpl.
Wilbur Fuller, Prineville. ;

Enclosed with the much-travele-

bit of Bulletin was the fol-

lowing letter, from Carroll:
i "I am sending a top of The

Bend Bulletin (dated Feb. 16,
1945), which I had signed by the
boys of Central Oregon, They

mally surrendered to U. . naval
units at Casco bay. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prlchard
ol Shevlin, accompanied by his

"The evening is a bit crowded
tonight, with lots .of mall and
Bend Bulletins to read. We hope
this finds you and the people of
Central Oregon in the best ofGlenn Stockton, manager of the

Subsequently the and the
surrendered at undisclosed

points. Allied fleet units to which neaun
The Central Oregon boys are in

an outfit that was In England in
1S43, in France In 1944, In Lux

standard Oil company at Prine-
ville, was in Bend today on busi-
ness.

Eugene Wtlmoth, Bend district
ranger fof the Deschutes national
forest, has returned to Bend from
Portland where hevspent several
weeks taking medical treatments.

embourg and Belgium that same

Wiesu iwu buuiutuiuua auuuiuvm
were escorting them to the formal
surrenuer area in Casco bay.

Mhis brings to lour the number
of which have surrender-
ed to American torces since

The arrived off Cape
May, N. J., yesterday.

a ween witn Mrs. Starrs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anderson.

Mrs. A. E. Thompson was in
Bend Monday from Shevlin.

Mrs. Sally Hayes returned Fri-

day from San Francisco, where
she had spent two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Euston
and Mrs. Kenneth Euston'

today from Portland,
where they spent the week-en- on
business. The party attended the
Lawrence Tibbett concert in Port-
land last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Deardorff
left by bus today for Portland.

Mrs. Barney Robare drove to
Bend today from Gilchrist, accom-
panied by her son, David, Mrs.
Jud Willingham and Mrs. Floyd
Greer. Mrs. Walter Rigdon, Mrs.
Robert Anderson and Mrs. Surrell
Wise, all of Gilchrist, are also in
the city today.

Mrs. Walt Richardson returned
Sunday from San Francisco,
where she spent two weeks visit-

ing relatives. .

Two babies were born today
at the St. Charles hospital, at-

tendants reported. Mr. and Mrs.
Denton Scott, 544 Newport are
the parents of a girl, and a boy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Malone, Route 1.

Richard N. O'Brien, state police
officer and former Bend resident
who was shot through the shoul-
der on April 29 when assisting in
the arrest of two men in western
Idaho, has been released from the
hospital and is now at his home
in Ontario, lt has been learned
here. The officer narrowly es-

caped death In the battle with the
fugitives.

year and in Germany in 1945,LAST TIMES

TONIGHT
John E. Hanan, Lakeview, was

a guest last night at the Pilot
Festival Held as
School Year Ends

Grange Hall. May IS, (Special)

Butte inn.
Col. R. L. Maughan of the Red-

mond army air field, visited Bend
friends last night.

W. O. Widdows. state highway

7th War Loan
(Continued from Page One)

Seventy-fiv- e children, teachers
and parents enjoyed a song rest!
val and play day at the Young
School last Friday. A pot-luc-

luncheon was served at noon.
4 BIG DAYS

STARTING

TOMORROW

department sign engineer, stopped
in Bend last night en route on a
tour of inspection which will take
him to La Grande. Widdows is
former office engineer in the
Bend state highway department
headquarters.

Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth F. Tenny

Mrs. Ethel Obernolte, teacher
of Rock school, accompanied her
fourteen students to the analr
Mothers bringing the children
were Mrs. Raymond Marchand,

son left last night for Walla Mrs. Glenn Humbert and Mrs. Lee
Brown. Five childrenKalla, where he is stationed, after

spending the week-en- d visiting also attended.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Group singing was enjoyed dur If you must i

ing the morning. Mrs. F. G. SholesWalters, in Blakley Heights.
Chief Paul H. Connet, specialist

School Calendar

For Year Is Set
Next school year's calender was

adopted by the Bend school di-

rectors at the high school last
night at a meeting which was
hurried through to make way for
a session of the budget commit-
tee. The, calendar, proposed by
Superintendent Howard W.

George, starts with opening of
school on Tuesday, September 4,
recognizes Armistice day and
Thanksgiving as holidays, sets
Christmas vacation for the peri-
od from Saturday, December 22 to
Tuesday, January 2, both dates
Inclusive, allows Friday, April 19,
and Monday, April 22, for Easter
vacation and provides for clos-

ing of school on Friday, May 24.
Total number of school days will
be 174.

4 Teachers Resign
Three resignations of grade

school teachers Violet Bloom-quis- t,

LiUie Shipler and Faye
Crawford were accepted and
the vacancies promptly filled by
electing Mrs. Gerda H. Corketl,
Irene Jennings and Mrs. Maude
Mahoney. Mrs. Corkctt and Mrs.
Mahoney formerly taught here.

Wayne D. Overholznr, high
school Instructor in social science,

the Marianas. He was with the
medical corps of the 77th division.
Mrs. blind and baby reside with
Mr. and Mrs. Marr.

Headquarters were staffed to-

day by bteiia Pearl Runge, and
the lollowlttg members of the
American Legion auxiliary: Mi-
ma Waloerg, Mrs. Harold Moore,
Mrs. fevered Hughes and Mrs.
Joy Walker.

Bond buyers seeking informa-
tion as to how they might be
given credits for a soldiers hos-

pital bed, were urged by Mrs.
italph Hensley, in charge of bond
heauquarters, to telephone No, 5
for inlormatlon.

Likewise, business firms reach-
ing their quotas were asked to
cail No. 5 promptly and report
that fact.

Tomorrow bond headquarters
will be staffed by members of the
Junior Civic league.

ran i ilzti
m'l wear

Notice: " Members of Brooks
Plant Unit I.W.A. Local There
will be nominations of unit offi-
cers at your meeting on May 16th.

Adv. in womsn'i Hylesl"

recruiter in charge of the Bend
navy substation, was in Prineville
today interviewing applicants for
enlistment.

Mrs. Alva Goodrich returned
Monday evening from a' trip to

Flwr"' A MAM 01

And on the Same Program

Portland.
i Wayne Houston was in Bend
from Prineville Monday.

was the pianist. Soloists were Mrs.
Maurice Jones, singing, "Keep the
Home Fires Burning"; Louise
Humbert, "You Are My Sun-

shine"; Connie Stump, "Pearl
Harbor," and Billy Boyd, "My
ABC Song." A trio of small boys
from Rock school, Donald Brown,
Sammy Humbert, and Robbie Da-
vis,' sang "Good Morning Merry
Sunshine." Don and Rosemary
Sholes sang "Mexican Rose.
Verle Mitchell, accompanied on
the guitar by his mother, Mrs.
Louis Mitchell, sang two cowboy
sons.

Races and games concluded the
successful day. Mrs. Charles Boyd,
Young school teacher, was in
chnrge of the affair.

Mrs. H. E. Simpson returned
Sunday evening from Portland.

Mrs. Ira Cram returned Sunday

GUARDSMEN ATTENTION
You are requested to be present

May 16 at 7:30 p. m. for special
drill In preparation for Memorial
Day exercises. It is Important all
members be In uniform ready to
fall in at this time. Following drill
coffee and hot dogs will be served
by the Enlisted Men's Club.

Pvt. L. Foster, Sec'y. Adv.

evening from Portland, where
Coo, riip, procfical-l- y ptrftcf for summer living
rlafihlr rayon novsfy print with smart front ptptum

'nd froih whit 'dickey. ej f gQ
t... slenderizing, at or all Young Viewpoints. '

she spent the week-en- visiting
friends and attending a conven-
tion of saleswomen for the Charis
company.

Lt. Ernie Zeek
Escapes Death
In Bomb Blast

Lt. Ernie Zeek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Zeek of Bend, narrow

Mrs. D. Ray Miller will leave
tonight for Portland on a buy

Young school PTA members
who helped were Mrs. E. P. Bige-lo-

Mrs. M. L. Jones, Mrs. Louis
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gris-

sent in his resignation, which was
also accepted. It was understood
that ho intends to give his full

ly escaped death In Germany re WtlIt. 0H PiAC TO TRADE:

ing trip for Wetles store.
Harry Howard spent the week-

end in Portland, returning Sun-

day evening.
Mrs. K. W. Sawyer and daugh-

ter, Gertrude Ann, were Bend vis-
itors from Madras yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Krugur of Portland,
assistant nutritionist for the Ore

som, Mrs. J. R. Haynes, Mrs.
William Lewis, Mrs. Everett Ap--time to magazine writing.

gon dairy council, left today for

CARD OF THANKS
Your kind expression of sym-

pathy is deeply appreciated and
gratefully acknowledged. We
wish to thank those who were so
kind and thoughtful at this time.

Mcs. George McCarthy
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Anderson

and family
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McCarthy

and family
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McCarthy

and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCarthy

and family
Mr. J.G. McCarthy and family

: Mr. and Mrs. Les Smythe
and family

Mr. and Mrs. B. Nelson and
family

Mrs. Helen Markus and Patty
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson
Mr. Clarence McCarthy

Adv.

DON'T MISS IT! ! KeOmond.T'contimJing her speak-
ing tour of several midstnte
points. Mrs. Krugur was the ling, Mrs. Clarence- - Walker, and

Mrs. W. H. Prlchard. Mrs. James

cently wnen an enemy demolition
bomb destroyed a building in
which members of the 97th infan-
try division were barricaded, de-

stroying every room except the
one1 in which Ernie happened to
be at the time of the explosion.

This harrowing experience wns
recountered in a letter received
Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Zeek.
The incident took place hear the
Czechoslovakian border, he said.

Plenty of 'Mmokes'
Lt. Zeek added that the Yankee

army in Europe had not felt the
cigaret shortage. Ample supplies
were issued all personnel free of
charge, he said. X E day, May 8,
was a day for Ernie. It
was also his 28th birthday.

Ernie was a member of the

Finley and Mrs. P. G. Sholes of
Bend also attended.

must not expect to receive their
certificates "directly over the
counter." Because of the delay
that must be faced, canners are
being asked to make their appli-
cations as soon as possible.

yTMODESS
WITH THE PROVED

DEODORANT
TONIGHT

TOMORROW KUGAIt DELAY FACED
Homemakers applying for can-

ning sugar were reminded today
by officiuls ol the Bend war price

NAME TAKES JUGGLING
Boston iiw During his

days in Boston, Father John J.
BARGAIN

NIGHT o 3'c
2 HITS

35c
2 HITS

and ration board that, after g

their applications, they
may face a delay of ut least 10
days, and probably as long as two

Dugan pronounced his name
But after two years as aBELIEVES HITLER DEAD

London, May 15 npiPrime Min-
ister Churchill told commons

that he agreed with the
original national euard unit in chaplain in the Pacific, he admit-te- d

he answered to anything
DOO-gn- , DUG-n- , or DAgn.

weeks, while the applications arc
Bend, before enrolling in Chico magaeTHE CAMERA HAS if? Doing processed.general opinion that Adolf Hitler Mate college In California, where
t.A .t.nc. lnHnnt . t tk. ' - f All persons seeking canningA PBOPORANT SEALEP sugar are being told that theyUEVED CAUGHT A is dead hut emphasized that he

had no official proof. his enlistment in June, 1942.

V EVERY MOPESSMORE Tlinillliiu 'f v
NAPKttfANP LAB TESTSDATTIE

Women with PILES

Get DOCTORS' TipSHOW TSASTOA'SHAfGlYl
You know, without nriklnff, ttirtt this

A hwok dog Dghti a hug

goldn aU to lav a
baby kidnapped by Hw

ttatheratl fan;.

Women do you suffer

SIMPLE flfJEMW
Due to Loss of Blood-Iron- ?

You girls who suffer from simple
anemia or who lose so much during
monthly periods you feel tired, weak,
"dracKed out" this may be due to low
blood-iro- n ao try Lydia B. Plnkham's
TABLETS at owe. Plnkham's Tablets
are one of the very beat borne ways to
help build up red blood to give mora
strength and energy in such cases.

Plnkham's Tablets are one of tho
greatest blood-lro- n tonics you can buy I

Follow label directions.

Ijdia E. PiDklian's TAQ16TS
Annwer a PrevlAVJi IbI

i c
rorrotiia (ur niGiresa 01 pu- mtnt tin
tho Ix'iit. It' tht Mima nm iwcd by
DOCTORS, adjunctivt'ly for men and
womnti patient n at nutftf! Thornton &
Minor Clinic. Surprlfflng QUICK pallln-tlv- o

relief of pain, Itch, nuroncM. Hvhm
often and tii1 to Ah rink rwelllnf. Oct

tuba Thornton A Minor' Rectal Oint-
ment or Thornton & Mnor

If not thrilled at a nick ro- -
itltfl, the low cost refunded on

tu an gooa arug aiorea averywuere.MOPESS S SOFTER
AMD SAFER, TOO

ME FOR THAT BG
BARGAV BOX

y U. S. Naval Leader jz o
" "nil'i'''" QUCK'SAVeS 3f

3 Sewing tool
4 He with

the U. S. 7th
Fleet

8 Permit
6 Lad
7 Regius Pro-

fessor (ab.)
8 Pacific Island
9 Great Lake

10 Affirmative
votes

13 Railroads

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured U,

S. expert on
amphibious
operations,

. Vice-Adm- l.

HWariod
12 Hence
15 Skin opening
16 Perish
17 Wanders
19 Narrow inlet
20 More unusual

SCOUT AROUND IN
a

Buster Brown official
GIRL SCOUT SHOES

flagship Into30 Also
31 Female deer
35 Powerful
36 Unit of weight
37 Philippine

tree

Lingoyen gulf
when the i

Yanks w
the beach

ab.)
22 Spain (ab.) 14 Chasm

EXTRAORDINARILY EFFECTIVE-accord- ing to 26 tcsU by im- -

partial laboratory.

PRAISED BY THOUSANDS after year's tryout. You'll cheer, tool

NO BOTHER with separate powder, no fuss.

SOFTER! SAFER! 3 out of 4 women found Models softer to
touch in nationwide poll. 209 nurses, in hospital tests, found
Modcss safer, less likely to strike through than nationally known
layer-typ- e napkins.

COSTS NO MORE. Big Bargain Box even saves you M. Try it)

of Luzon
47 Gaelic
48 Conduct
51 Driving

command
52 Scatter

38 Reverse
40Grfck letter
41 Priority

(prefix)

Official Girl Scout
LOAFER 42 Well-bein- g

23 Sharpens a 17 Theater
razor sign (ab.)

25 Lion 18 Her
28 Compass point 2 1 Lamprey
27 Touch 2' Hops' kiln
29 Leaping 27 Obese,

amphibian 28 First woman

- ie 1 11 i?Un boooir of iho 43 Malarial fever 55 Symbol for.
44 Girl's name tantalum
45 He sailed his 57 Not (prefix)

Plus 2nd Bargain Hit
Heavy brown leather upper with
brown rubber sole and heel. A
popular shoe a comfortable
shoe.

5.95

32 Average (ab.)
33 Negative
34 Trial
37 Ocean

movement
39 Spinning toy -

41 Play on words
42 Puts on guard
44 Exclamation
48 Unravel
49 m

50 Light
S3 Before
54Mother"f

sister
88 Grafted (her.)
57 Bear
58 Envoy
59 Indented

p.

'i jH
S ) q iq

ii
TT 5

- ii

a rrrR.s J -- rrjLJ 3 if- - iteaffl r
i 111 iihi hi r.. S ll 14

1 T3fr ST

I 1 11 rr II 1 1 U

Headquarters for Shoes for all

the family Shop first at

BTT..- - mmT.Trm-n-T.1

GT me eG bargaw eox
SOFTCR. SAftK, SANITARY

NAPKINS CONTAINING
A PCOPORANT

ONLY 8956 VERTICAL
1 Pedestal part
3 Dry


